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A n noun cem ent
The firm of Singer & Myers has been dis
solved, Mr. Joe Singer having sold his in 
terest and retiring from the firm. W. I. 
Myers and Joe Myers will continue the busi
ness under the firm name of Myers & Myers, 
and solicit your patronage.

F u l l  S t o c k  o f  G  r o c e r ie s
will be carried, in addition to a com 
plete line of fruits, candies and cigars.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
We also carry in stock the celebrat
ed Watkins Remedies and Extracts 
and can fill your wants.

Get the H ab it of Trading at

Myers & M yers
“ YoO'l l F in d  i t  P ro f i ta b le "

Phone 376. O ld Westbrook S tand

GOVERNMENT ASSISTS
RAT AND PRAIRIE DOG 

TERMINATION.
EX-

\
Experts Monday Distributed 

Poison for killing 2,000 Rats 
and 3,000 Prairie Dogs.

The U. S. government’s cam
paign in exterminating prairie 
dogs and rats in thirty-five 
West Texas counties is progress
ing very rapidiy. Everywhere 
the experts have been they have 
received a cordial welcome and 
hearty co-operation.

Messrs. D. A. Gilchrist and D. 
D. Stonier, representing the gov- 

i ernment, were here yesterday 
and met with an enthusiastic 
reception. The morning was 

1 spent in preparing the poison 
according to the govemmeni 
formula. Enough poison for the 
killing of 2,000 rats and 3,000 
prairie dogs was mixed, and put 
into small packages, which were 
later distributed among those 
interested.

The meeting at the district 
court room at 1:30 in the after
noon brought out a full attend
ance, practically every portion

Then stir in 1-4 pound of Bari-' 
urn Carbonate and mix well with 
a spoon. It is best to let the I 
poison dry for a short time be
fore using.

To keep the baits away from
’ck it is best to place the pois- 

o in boxes with only a slight 
opening at the bottom where 
rats and mice can get in. Great
er results will be obtained if the 
boxes are baited with clean baits 
for three or four days and then 
uRe the same baits poisoned.

The cost of using poison does 
not amount to but little when 
compared with the damage rats 
do in only a short time. It is 
figured that there are over 20,-; 
000,000 rats in Texas and that 
it costs more to feed them than 
it does to run the state govern-! 
ment.

Prairie Dog Poison.
Dissolve one ounce of strych-! 

nine in 1 1-2 pints of boiling 
water. Add one tablespoonful 
of gloss starch dissolved in cold 
water. One ounce baking soda. 
One and one-half ounces sac
charine. One-fourth pint mo
lasses. Mix well. Then pour 
over and mix well with 13 qts 
milo maize or feterita. Dry 
well before using. If water is 
hard, add 1-4 pint of vinegar for

T O IL E T  G O O D S
Cold Cream .............................................    25c
Camphor Ice.............................     . |0 c
Big Line Toilet Soap ........................ . .  .. 5c and 10c
Face Powder................................................  25c
Toilet Water and Perfumes, big line. We guarantee all 
Toilet Goods to give satisfaction. .-

L A N G E ’S 5-10 and 25c S T*  RE

A Man Who Pretends to be Our Friend
told us a trade sety^-t how
to reduce the cost of man
ufacture. It meant an ad
ditional profit to us, but we 
spumed the suggestion. 
Why? Because we resolv
ed always to give the pub
lic only pure candy, up to 
the highest possible stand
ard. That is the kind we 
sell you.

Jones Drug Co., Inc
C. A. T R IG G , M anager

On the Corner **Your Mait? Ri:k

Profitable Hog
Our good friend. M. F. Lohn, K ** .'~v ‘ i'w4,'," ,,jeach ounce of strychnine. For’ . , ’ of the county being represent-1 , ..t have to be T. * . , more or less than 13 quarts, useP rf .  1 hf» P v n p r t u  n n t  n n l v  ernof Waldrip doesnC ,  A  ‘ r  T v  r .  «1. The experts not only gave V  7  iJtdkt that Cow & Sow is a good . . .  f  other ingredients in proportion.

♦ partnership. He knows! In .. ,, . . . I n  bushel quantities, use as,  . . . . . . .  .. . . tions upon the mixing and usingfact he substantiates the state-, , _ . , .. . .  Aot the poisons, but likewise told ment—and in very emphatic* , , . , . .. , . ., . \  . * . what had been accomplished in
m s r ' \ "T' ! ,t T' ? * ’• work ao far, and al o toM
H |s a n c t u m ,  h.s face wreathed in. tb;,t mjlfht fltah,v

' ,ams ****** undertaken.lined with silver, and told us . . . . .
E he had just sold six hogs which! The object of the ^ e rn m e n t

above directed 2 1-2 ounces of 
strychnine, 1-5 ounce saccha
rine, 2 1-2 ounces soda, 1 1-4 
ounces starch, 1 1-2 pints boil
ing water and 5-8 pint of molars-

B a k e  S h o p  D e ! iv ery

Scatter poison when food is 
scaree on a hard clean place near 
hole, one quart to 10 holes. 

Messrs. Gilchrist and Stonier

See Kirk’s windMgj 
low shoes—the W4 
I d v h  Clapp. T h ^H  
ter brands, and you 
shines with everyjf

te d  netted him $116.60. I?. not, to exterminate the pests
Mr. Lohn’s record perform-1 ? ,rectlj' t o  demonstrate the 

»nce is just an illustration of ’\ s* rn,‘tho<l;< ,r"l to co oper. 'e. wyj corr)p]ete their scheduled 
the progress being made by the u 1 pet.’p 1 In a *enera' cam', visits to the towns in this local- 
enterprising and ‘progressive paiffI1 ° this nature, lhe P<’:s- ity. and will go the first of the 
‘citizens of McCulloch. The man ' ’ns* ba' e p™vert vef’V e!,e.ct've- Tiionth to Arizona, where an epi- 

i-ho raises good stuff is engag-‘a,1< baw' ent,re satisfac- ,iemic Qf rabies has broken ou t1
<ki in a printable line of endeav- *lon wherever the instruction- amon}r the cattle and horses, 
p i  and no one knows it te tte r, ^  a!l’ care'  Owing to the fact that their
»r realizes it more,

if.

W. P. Lane Dead.
A telegram to Bailey Jones 
>m Mrs. W. P. Lane announc- 
the death of her husband in

than he him-i 11 *% fallowed. presence is needed in Arizona
Qn account of running short because of this epidemic, they 

of the printed formulas, the ex- will not be able to campaign this) 
perts were unable to supply all section as thoroughly as was at!

Mr. M. C. Allman has again associated himself with the 
City Bakery, and will have charge of delive.ies and the 
soliciting of orders.
We will, at a’l times, have a complete line of home- 
baked bread, pies, cakes and cookies, and a line of Na
tional Biscuit Co.’s goods as well. We solicit your 
business and will spare no endeavors to please.
Two deliveries will be made daily—from 9:00 a. m. to 
12:00 m.; from 4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.

The City Bakery
PHONE 92

first intended. However, they 
state they expect to return here!

N U F -8 E I

who attended the meeting with 
the same, but to enable these
people, as well as the general in the fall, at which time a sys- 

fori Worth yesterday morning,, citizenship to a\ail themselves tematic campaign will be under- 
ind stated the funeral would be of the -government’s aid, the taken throughout the county.! 
Mid in that city tomorrow af- formulas have been furnished They will visit a number of the!

rnoqu. - Air. Lane served as. The Standard for publication school houses and give talks and
Droller, and was sue- :ind full instructions for prepar- illustrations of the damage re- 

?the present incum- *ug follow herewith: suiting from such pests as rats,^
Terrell, Mr. Lane Rat Poison. prairie dogs and the like, and

isuccessful race for| Place two pounds of oat- assist in instructing the citizens! 
le had been living in meal or fish in a kettle and upon organized methods of war- 
rthe past two years, i sprinkle with 1-2 pint of water, fare against the.se pests.

My Millinery Is Ready.
And I want all my old friends, 

and new ones, too, to call and 
inspect my display. The new 
styles are very pretty, and my 
prices, as usual, are very mod
est. Don’t fail to visit me be
fore buying.

MRS. M. J. MOORE.

Fresh vegetables and fruits 
at Baze’s Grocery, Phone 19t>.

Collars and shirts in all the 
newest. Mann Bros.

County School Board Meeting.
The County School Board 

will meet in called session in the 
directors' room of the Commer
cial National bank on Friday, 
March 10, 1916, at 2 p. m., to 
consider the business for which 
this meeting is called and sucli 
other business as properly may 
come before it.

E. L. WHITE.
Secretary.

I

Legal blanks. Brady Standard.

WEAR Not dozens, but hundreds of 
pairs of Slippers, Pumps and 
Oxfords have been thrown on 
the tables to be sold at ACTUAL FACTORY COST

We can suii 
out price one

New S|
Good pattern] 
12 l-2c, closii 

per yard J

Remembei

smber of your family in spring footwear and the price means a saving of many dollars to you. Our closing 
Is is much lower on many items than wholesalers are asking for the goods on the present market. <

Ginghams
:oiors, worth

,rice 8 1-4c
Best yard wide Brown Domestic, per yard 7 1-2c 
Best Feather Ticking, worth 20c at 13 3-4c
Best Mattress Ticking, wo rth 12 l-2c, at 8 3-4c
Our regular 10c Bleach Domestic a t ___  7 1-2c
Best Oil Cloth, per >ard ......... .. . 16c
9 4 Peppercll Sheeting per yard. 24 1-2c

New Percales
Yard wide -fast c o lo r s , w o r t h  
12 l-2c, closing out price, 8 1-2c

per yard

itire stock, both Dry Goods and Groceries, is on sale at wholesale 
trices and the more you buy, the more you save. •m

m m

Soutl NEY & VINCENT —
ffij, , ■- .. --V

iMmmdbi
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE A-WKEK.

Offici:il I'a |>t-r of McCulloch Courtly. 
Official Paper l ily of Brady.

Absorbed the Braily EnterptiM anti 
the McCulloch Cbunty Star 

May 2nd, Id 10.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker, Editor 
S. M. Richardson, ^tlanagcr

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PR It E $1 PER VR.
Six BMatha ’'Oc
Three months..........— ............ 25c

Entered as second-class matter May
17, 1910, at the po-itoffice at Bra 
dv, Texas, under the Act or
March 8, 1S79.

Any errjneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these column t will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing tha attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Local advertising rate. f»c per line, 
each insertion.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission id made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, arid all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates. *_____________  ‘

BRADY. TEXAS. March 7. 1916

RIDDANCE OK PESTS.

As towns ami communities 
begin to realize the vast loss re
sulting from various pests, con 
certefl action is being taken to 

( rid such town or community of 
the pests. In recent months the 
killing of rats is being taken up 
seriously in a number of com
munities, due, no doubt, to the 

I interest aroused by the govern
ment experts who have been 
sent to this locality. Rat kill- 

! ings are popular diversions.
O ne  of the remarkable 

achievements along this line is 
recorded by Mr. Gilchrist as hav. 

ling taken place in Atascosa 
I county. Acting in conjunction 
with the State Hoard of Health 
the citizens of that county of
fered prizes to the school chil
dren bringing in the greatest 
number of rat tails. As a re
sult 150,000 of these pests were 
slaughtered.

A rat is said to destroy lc 
worth of property or food each 
day. Figure the saving to Atas
cosa county in a year's time as 
a result of this campaign—and 
then remember that the figures 
would be doubled several times 
by the natural increase of those 

i 'same 150,000 rats,
-------------- o--------------
SWAT THE FLY.

Election Proclamation.
Brady, Texas, Feb. 29, 1916.
By the authority vested in me 

by Article 1099 of the Civil Or
dinances of the City of Brady, 
Texas, an election is hereby or
dered to be held on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1916, s»-,c 
being the 4th day of sa* 1 month, 
for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor, City Marshal, two (21 
Aldermen. City Attorney, City 
Recorder and City Secretary 
for the City of Brady, Texas, 
who shall hold their office for a 
term of two years, and until 
their successors are duly elected 
and qualified.

Said election shall be held in 
the northwest corner room ot 
the first floor of the court house.

J. M. Duke, the regularly ap
pointed presiding officer, shall 
hold said election and shall ap
point two judges and two clerks 
to assist him in holding said 
election.

The election will be held in 
accordance with the general laws 
of the State of Texas and in ac
cordance with the Ordinances of 
the City of Brady, Texas.

Witness my hand at Brady. 
Texas, this the 29th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1916.

H. P. RODDIE, 
Mayor Pro Tem of the City of 

Brady, Texas.

CLEAN VP WEEK. T. -  „  „ .. ,  n1 he Daily Bulletin of Brown-
, ,, , .  . wood is early on the ground withWith the mercury climbing to a campaijfn of ..SwattinK the

the 90 degree point. we are fore- FHes .. Thj? Bulletin offers a 
ibly reminded that springtime is cash prizp q{ , ,  -0 to thp thU(1 
upon us—and as the ^ n  s rays ^  ^  ^  number
warm the atmosphere, and the of fliea between now and March 
earth as well, the piles of refuse 31j,t the flies *  be delivered t0 
that, even though unsightly. the Bulletjn office. and a member 
were harmless during he cold of the d ty  eouncil actin as

inH morht« of u 'ln tp r  nnw . rT, t „nidge. The Bulletin starts the

NOTICE.

days and nights of winter, now- 
become hotbeds of disease and 
infection, not to mention the 
breeding spots of flies, mosqui
toes and other vermin and in- tr(d uf tbp

campaign early upon the very 
correct theory that an early sea
son campaign will make the con-

The trash wagon will start on 
north side Friday, March 10th. 
Have your cans and rubbish all
ready.

From there it will commence 
or. west side of town and work 
east. Clean up your sidewalks 
as well as your entire premises, 
especially your lots and stables. 
Do not allow your neighbor to 
be any cleaner than you are. 

SANITARY COMMITTEE.
sects.

For the sake of the children, 
as well as for your own welfare, 
it should be the duty of every 
citizen to clean up and have

nuisance easier.

•> + ♦ ♦ ♦  +  + + + •*• +  ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦  
+ ♦
+ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

Dr. Land of Lohn last week 
acquired the 45 h. p. Buick road
ster—the last car of the recent 
shipment to Brady Auto Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Simpson 
ox Rochelle are being doubly 
congratulated, the occasion be
ing the arrival at their home 
last Friday night of twins—a 
boy and a girl.

Our friend. Mart L. Williams, 
the well known turnip king of 
Voca, was here Tuesday and re
ported that he raised other big 
things besides turnips. Mr. Wil
liams had just shipped to Fort 

W orth market with Kothmann’s 
shipment of hogs a 22-month 
old Duroc-Jersey and Poland 
China mixed hog which tipped 
the scales at 620 pounds. It may 
be that Mr. Williams feeds mon
ster turnips to make such mon
ster hogs, but whatever his se
cret is, he refused to divulge it.

W. G. Hampton, who under
went an operation for appendi
citis some two weeks ago, yes
terday underwent a second ope
ration. Mr. Hampton’s case was 
declared as most serious follow
ing the first operation, and the 
doctors were agreeably surpris
ed at his improvement. Follow
ing the second operation, it was 
hardly thought possible that he 
would live through the night, 
but this morning he is reported 
as resting well and showing ev
ery indication and intention of 
regaining his health anci 
strength. His many friends are 
pleased to hear of his improve
ment, and trust he may soon be 
able to be about again.

The Brady Standard heartily 
endorses the “swat the fly” cam
paign. and if any member of the 
Brady city council will volun
teer, offer nr consent to countreadv for disposal ail garbage, „■ . , , . , ̂ , , * the flies, we stand ready to ol-trash and refuse about the ter as inducement a S2.50 prize 
to the boy or girl killing the 
most flies'by March 31f t.

------- ------ o--------------
The man who takes pride in

premises.
For the sake of comfort dur

ing the coining summer months 
such action should be taken at 
once.

For the sake of the tow n's ap-
pearsnee■, if for no otl»er reason.
thi^ iirp ortant matter should not
be overli ked.

Dc:j’t fail to clean your prein-
iaea t lust your neigb.bor has
not clear.ed his—maybe he is

,Ne rppear a nee of his home is
the mnn iit whom the citizen
t:;’:e pr'de.

Have us measure you NOW

< nr honor and enjoyment.
L. BALLOU, Ac!jt. 

Brady, Texas, March 6, 191C.

the
suit, and you will 
• invention. Mann

waiting for you tr the

Don’t fail to cledr. y ur prem
ise- under any circumstances. 
And when the inspector calls on 
you. yea can t; ke pride in show, 
ir.g him your tidy premises.

The city starts the work of 
collecting the refuse March 10th. 
Be reedy!

Preparedness is a good thing 
to act upon in more th in g s  than 
ff.r.

DRESS UP.

If you haven't thought about 
it, begin now!

March 27th to April Sth^- 
Dress Up weeks!

And don’t you forget it! 
Preparedness!
That’s it!

-o~
C!enn up time is here.

—— —  - o ----------

fo: that spr 
have it fo:
Bros.

Phare U' your orders 'or gro
ceries at any time during the 
day and we will deliver them 
a . mptly. Try us on a rush or-
' r. Baze’s Grocery, Phone

19*0.
You cannot beat an Avery cul- 

v: iur. We are nearly out of 
Bill planters and Avery cultiva- 
oi.-. Broad Mercantile Co.

Furniture. O. D. Mann &’ 
Sons.

75c ties for 50c all the time. 
Mann Bros.

, Phone 92 and we will deliver 
o', r bread, cakes, pies, buns, 

etc.
Drug harrows. O. D. Mann & 

Sons.
Figure with us on your fur

niture bill. Broad Merc. Co.
Pipe anci all size fittings. O. 

D. Mam A Sons.
We can help you keep the rats 

from getting the chickens. We 
have a large stock of wire for

■ ' o ns for the- trust grades ux 
err.!, or j hone -our order io 
295. Maty Grrir. Co 

Automobiles are very much i t 
demand. So are Ed V. Price 
Suits. WE WOULD APPRE-

to >r.d the sky became

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

SEE BEN STRICKLAND if 
Phone y°u have HOGS or CATTLE for 

your orders to 92. City Bakery. ^aIe- We bu>’ everything. E.
There was never a better wag- HROAI). 

on built than the Springfield., Art squares, rugs and mat- 
Broad Mercantile Co. tings. O. D. Mann & Sons.

C.ARS at v^ur service to any GET A Bl GG5 or HACK 
part of the country at reasona- r̂om J- BROAD, 
hie rates any time, night or day. Large stock hardware. Broad

A peculiar feature of the pro- 
t ’bition elections held the past
(he years in Runnels county i» j t-his purpose. Broad Mare. Co. 
the proportionately small vari
ation of the anti vote, the smafi-

We save you about S3 to $7 
on a tailored suit. Better let

e-t vote bei lg 1100 in 1913, and us have your order NOW. Mann 
the greatest being 1181 in last Bros.
Saturday's election. On the 
other hand, the smallest pro The Maine Washins Stick, 

j “The Mattie Wanning Stick is the vote was 1195 in 1913, and the h.nt— it sure will do the work, it 
largest 1643 in Saturday's elec-I ■"«*«» the clothes so white and1 . 1.... — ft It. I •>« li I MoairAr I n«i
tion. From the election figures. lean.” says Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can

tor., Texas. We want you to try this
it appears that a s  the county irticle at our risk. If you don’t like

It, it don’t  cost you one cent. Itprospered and the population 
grew, sentiment in favor of 
prohibition increased, and vice 
versa

washes clothes without rubbing. 
Makes washing a pleasure instead of 
t drudgery. Call and let us tell you 
s)>out the Marie Waahing Stick. The 
'ones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

PHONE 41.
Garden tools and rubber hose.

O. I). Mann & Sons.
Standard planters. O. I).

Mann & Sons.
A complete line of bread, 

pies and pastry at all time:-.
The City Bakery.

Tanks and all kinds of tin 
work. Let us estimate your bill.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Screen doors and screen wire 
■ —a large stock. Our price is al- 
, ways right. Broad Merc. Co.

For the best service in vul- 
-amzing automobile inner tubes 

j »o to Simpson A Co.
FRESH PORK and

SAGE and nice PRESH BEEP ‘° " "
E. J. BROAD. oh£‘r3M *  V S H S m  iw ' T*1' 4*'

‘

TEXAS STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
A U S T I N

March 4, 1916

Mann Brothers Ice Co.,
Brady, Texas,

Gentlemen:-
We have received and made bac

teriological examination of the spec
imen of water from which you make your 
I c e .  We desire to report that we

ifound no pathogenic organisms nor evi
dences of contamination.

Very respectfully yours,
DR. MALCOLM GRAHAM,

G/C State Bacteriologist.

M o r r o w  M o t e l
(Under New Management)

N O R T H  O F  U N I O N  D E P O T

W A N T E D — Boarders and roomers. Board fur
nished with or without rooms. Special weekly rates. 
Table furnished with the best.

Thanks. Sunday brought the climax to
In behalf of the members of a we€k’s variable weather. Pre- 

this camp I hereby extend sin- tcded by a temperature of 26 
cere thanks to Sunny Soutn degrees above zero just a few 
( haf ter, l . D. C. of Brady for days before, Sunday dawned 
the beautiful camp flag kindly bright and shiny, and as the sun 
presented to us at our last reg- rose higher the thermometer 
U‘“ meeting, .his being one o* rose v.-ith it until shortly after 
!l n* ° lil(’r treasured ai P" <' a- dinner a record or 90 decrees in 
t! "  generously contributed to the >hade m  regarded. Yes

terday was another bright, sun
shiny day. the strong west wind 
blowing clouds of dust during 
the greater part of the day. To
wards evening the clouds began

Moved Into B
I have moved my 
the Callaway pool 
derson & Moffatt’ 
more roo.n and bi 
my friends,to give

“ For the Best There I
Ray  L o v e ! a c e v

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(.uite gmcrally overcast, in^peaa- 
i y hop for a greatly desired 
rain. A dry norther last night, 
however, dispersed the clouds

Ci Al E 5 OI it LOOKING AT and dispelled the hepes of mois- 
CUR LINE OF SAMPLES, ture.
Mann Bros. _______________

CULTIVATORS. P L A N T -  
ER3 E. J. BROAD.

Everybody knows the uil! 
planter. Broad Mercantile Co.

Incubators. If interested, 
write and let us send you some 
Literature. O. D. Mann & Sons.

We make morning and after
noon deliveries daily

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦•»•*♦♦ + ♦ ♦  + +♦

:  P O L K ’ S  B A
♦ --------------------- ----------
♦ W cnts Your Whiasccib

Br.th R o o m s  F i t t^ p  
Ssnitar f f

♦ N O R TH  S1D £

C'.a Ouinhe That Coes Mot Affect The Head
of i t s  to n ic  a n d  la x a tiv e  e ffec t, L.4XA* 

T aYK HID M O Q U ! 5 I N K ii  b e t te r  th a n  o rd in a ry  
O i.iu fn e  n«*d d o es  n o t c a u se  n erv o u « n e .is  ::o r 
t i 'i c w g  in  iieurl K c;uem l>er th e  fu l. tiu :n e  atwi 
Ico k  i ti i?  svrvrnttMc • I i. V.* C R O V K . Zbc.

+ + + + + + + -fr + + +' + 4’* + +

? J O N E S  B R “

Mercantile Co.
WAGONS—all sizes- 

and STUDEBAKER.
BROAD.

We have recently "installed an
other compressetl air tank and 
^an now supply our customers 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.

$100 Reward, $100
T h e  re a d e r s  o f th in  p a p e r  w ill  he  

p le a se d  to  le a rn  t h a t  th e r e  Is a t  le a s t  
one d re a d e d  d is e a s e  t h a t  sc ien ce  h a s  
b een  ab le  to  c u re  In a l l  Ita s ta g e s , an d  
t h a t  is  c a ta r r h  C a ta r r h  b e in g  g r e a t ly  
In fluenced  by  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  c o n d itio n s  
requ ires c o n s t i tu t io n a l  t r e a tm e n t .  
H a ll 's  C a ta r r h  C u re  is  ta k e n  In te rn a l ly  
s n d  a cts  th r u  th e  B lood on  th e  M ucous 
S u rfaces of the B ystem  th e re b y  d e 
str o y in g  the  foun d ation  o f  th e  d isease , 
g iv in g  the  p a tien t s tr e n g th  by b u ild in g  
up the co n stitu tio n  and a ss is t in g  n a 
ture In d o in g  Ita w ork  T he proprie
to rs b a r s  so  m uch fa ith  In tha eu ra tlv s  

c a r t  pow ars o f  H a ll's  C atarrh C urs that 
o A U *  th ey  offer One H undred D ollars for any  

‘ ”  * “  ----------- Band fo r  lis t

at all times.

y ig m ji ' -m
w

Just unloaded a 
Bros, buggies. Yo« 
a better buggy thfl 
Bros., and the price 
reason. Broad Mer

PHONE 41 for Jl



OR. LEN A  M cCRARAY
O S T E O P A T H

Graduate of the American School of 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE AND CHROMIC DISEASES
. Office with Mrs. E. R. Sayle. 

Office Phone 310 Residence Phone 312

FIRE AND TORNADO IN
SURANCE

Protect yourself against 
loss by taking out Insur
ance on your property, in 
one of the 32 Stock Com
panies represented by us.
Some Are the Strongest in 

the World.

BRADY LAND CO.
Office Over Jones Drug Co.
Joe A. Adkins A. B. Carrithers

Congressional ....................... . .. 15.00
District ......     $10.00
County 5.00
Precinct .........................    3.00

Terms: Strictly cash in advance.
No announcement inserted unless
cash accompanies same.

Fees do not include subscription to 
The Brady Standard.

The Standard is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary:
For Representative 114th Dist.: 

BURNEY BRALY 
For Judge 35th Judicial Dist:

J. O. WOODWARD.
For District Clerk:

P. A. CAMPBELL 
For County Judge:

JOHN E. BROWN.
For County Sheriff:

J. C. (Jim) WALL
R. B. McCLURE 

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Tax Assessor:
H. R. (Henry) HODGES 

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (Silas) MAYO.
JERRY L. SPILLER.
S. M. RICHARDSON". 
ARTHUR L. NF.AI..

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

F«r County Attorney:
EVANS J. ADKINS 
HARVEY WALKER, 

lo r  County Superintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

For Commi -sioner, Pic. No. 1: 
CHAS. SAMUELSON. 

l or Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
R. I . BURNS. j|.„ . ■
J. E. (Jim) SPILLEB” ’

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
D. C. MIDDLETON.
J. M. CARROLL. '

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
T. J. KING.
N. G. LYLE

For Public Weigher:
.J . U. SILVERS.
ERNEST F. TETBNS.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Election April 4, 1916 

For City Mayor:
JOHN P. SHERIDAN.

For City Secretary:
FIRMAN JACKSON. 
DIMMITT WOOD.
W. J. BLAIR.

I or City Attorney:.
E. P. LEA.

For City Recorder:
T. J. KING.
N. G. LYLE 

For City Marshal:
LOUIE BAKER.
JACK WINFREY.
S. M. WOOTEN.
LEONARD J. WOOD.
JOHN MARTIN.
JEFF MEERS

The Magic Washing Stick.
“! received your Magic WashirjC 

Sticks and have tried them and think 
tl’ev are just fine. They make the 
elntJies so clear and clean," w rite/ 
Mr*. Fnv Collins. Route 1. Box 20, 
I’ontn, Texas. Washes clothes with
out jfruhbing. Guaranteed to pleasf 
you.'* Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra
dy. '"exaa.------------------k----

We guarantee our goods 
give perfect satisfaction. Daze's 
Grocery, Phone 196. 1

Aluminumware. 0. P
A  Sons.

+ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦

C. M. Bell was here yesterday 
from the Onion Gap community.

R. K. Finlay, Sr., was among 
the Fife visitors to the city yes
terday.

L. F. Clark and Mr. Coffey of 
Grit are business visitors to the 
city today.

Mrs. Tatum of Dublin is a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
G. Hampton.

Will Liverman and Jim Stiles 
of the Voca country were visit
ors to the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Finlay, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Finlay and
R. K. Finlay, Sr., are visitors 
here today from Fife.

John R. Winstead was here 
from Waldrip yesterday, and re
ported himself just getting over 
a severe attack of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Gray 
and Mrs. J. H. Bradshaw were 
visitors here Monday from the 
Calf Creek community.

H. W. Zweig came over from 
Brownwood Sunday and will look 
after the business of the Hub 
Dry Goods Co. during the next 

; week or two.
T. C. Yantis was over from 

Brownwood last week attending 
the laym en’s convention at the 
Raptist church, returning to his 
home Sunday night.

Mrs. Robert Newsom and 
baby, who were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson, re
turned Saturday night to their 
home in Brownwood.

Mrs. H. A. Carey and son. 
[Gus,-Jr., who have been here 
* since Friday visiting her sister.
■ Mrs. R. G. Prater, returned last 
| night to their home in Brown- 
j wood.

Mrs. J. A. McQueen of Bruan, 
Texas, who has been a guest of 
Mrs. VV. D. Crothers, was called 
Saturday to Brownwood by the 
illness of her cousin, Stewart 
.■̂ cott.

Dr. • nd Mrs. J. G McCall and 
laughter, Marjorie, and Mr. and 
Mr». Joe McCall went to Brown- 
wood Friday for a visit with 
t&eir parents. They returned 
Sunday.

W. G. Hampton, who is con
valescing from an operation for 
appendicitis, is being attended 
by his sister, Miss Hampton, of 
Dublin, brother, Munn Hampton, 
oi Clovis, N. M., and brother-in- 
law, Carl Stevens, of Dublin.

Forest Adams was here yes
terday greeting his many 
friends, and expressing his 
pleasure at again being in Bra
dy. This was his first visit in 
two years, and his long absence 
made his visit all the more en
joyable.

Jeff Hampton is here from 
Dublin attending his son, W. G. 
Hampton, who is very seriously 
ill following an operation for 
appendicitis. The senior Hamp
ton is city marshal of Dublin 
and one of that city’s best known 
and most prominent citizens.

C. R. Alexander and daughter. 
Miss Fay, went to Brownwood 
Saturday night to spend Sunday 
with Mrs. Alexander, who is un
dergoing treatment for an affec
tion of the ear. Mrs. Alexan
der’s condition has been quite 
alarming, but her many friends 
will he pleased to know that her 
affection is showing signs of 
improvement.

Messrs. R. K. Finlay, Sr., Sam 
Crider and J. M. Doyle were here 
Monday interesting Brady folks 
in the new tabernacle to be built 
at Fife. They expressed them- 
■lelves as well pleased with the 
ready assistance given them by 
the Brady folks, and extend a 
hearty invitation to come and 
loin in the singing convention to 
be given when the tabernacle is 
completed.

John Sage arrived last Thurs
day from Madison, Ind., having 
accepted a position with Brady 
Auto Co., and will study the 
business from the mechanical 
department to the business end. 
He expresses himself as highly 
pleased with his first visit to 
Texas, and was surprised to find 
Brady more nearly a city in ap
pearance than the frontier vil
lage he had imagined. Mr. Sage 
is a cousin of W. R. Davidson of 
this city.

GIN NEKS MEET APRIL 20.

To Start Fight for Repeal of 
Warehouse Law.

Dabney White, secretary m 
the Ginners’ Association of Tex
as, his issued a call for the gin
ners to meet at Dallas on April 
20, and it is understood the pri
mary purpose of this meeting is 
to perfect plans for submitting 
the question of repealing the 
permanent warehouse law. Mr. 
White says that it will be an 
easy matter to get 50,000 farm
ers to petition the executive 
committee to submit this ques
tion to the voters of Texas m 
the July primaries.

The ginners will attempt to 
show that the regular warehouse 
law now effective is a better law 
than the permanent warehouse 
law that is in question. Smith 
county owns all of the ware
houses in the county, and its 
commission, composed of hank
ers and farmers, are operating 

'the county warehouses under 
i the regular warehouse law.

Mr. White claims the penna- 
j nent warehouse law will cost the 
ginners and farmers $2,000,U00 
next year and, so far, has been 
of no direct benefit to anyone 
excep! the numerous officehold
ers under this department. He 
claims that the permanent ware
house expenses are much more 
thun the entire expenses of the

Fat Stock anil Horse Show
Ft. W orth, BVIarch 11-18th

$ 6.85 M M m
Tickets on Sale Daily, March 10th to 17th. 

Limit March 29th.

$ 4.00
Tickets on  Sale March 12. limit March 14th; 

ar.d March 15th, limit March 17th.

= = = A  BETTER SHOW THAN EVER =
Special  Rates to O t h e r  Texas  Points

P LA N  YO U R  TR IP  N O W
VIA

Ask Your  Agent or Write to 
W. C. P R E S T O N ,  T .  M.

F o rt W orth

With the Candidates

For Commissioner, Pre. No. z.
The Standard is authorized to 

announce J. E. (Jim) Spiller as
a candidate for the office oi 

Railroad Commission, also that Commiaaioner of Precinct No. 2. 
the farmers of Texas are bitter- Mr Spi„er has been a resident 
ly opposed to the requirements of McCulloch county aj, hia ,ile carneat
o the permanent waiehouse — 36 or gg years, and j8 well friends who are enthusiastically 
law inasmuch as it does not ac
complish any direct good to the 
producer.

The regular warehouse law, 
effective before the permanent 
warehouse law was enacted, ;vlr.

For City Marshal.
Jeff Meers announces in this 

issue his candidacy for the ot- 
fice of City Marshal. Mr. Mee#< 
has entered the race upon the 

solicitation of many

success re- 
Mr. Meers

Cares Old S«re*, Other Irip.^ i Won't Cure.
T he tvor*t cases, no m il  ir r  o f how lo ig  s tand ing  
a r r  cu red  by th e  \»r>t.d^rf’.»l, o ld  re liab le  Dr. 
p o rt-r s Ant* H.-pti*' l l 'c l t a t ;  Oil. I t  rrMf’ve* 
I'aitt and  ilta '.s  a t lac  sam e tim e 25c, 50c $:.C0

known to the citizenship. Es- supporting him in the race, and 
pecially is he well known in Vre- , .  , . ,
emet 2, having been raised in 
the Voca community and being his effort.-
one of her leading and most m- *9 known to citizens of
fluential citizens. Quite natur- Brady to need introduction. He 

White claims, is very simple and aj|y j,j8 many friends are inter- is a man of quiet, yet congenial 
plain, providing that same shall esjed jn ^is candidacy and are disposition, and is a progressive 

;i e bonded and its receipts are us do,ng everything possible to art- and enterprising citizen. Shouia 
bankable as those issued by the vance his interests. Mr. Spiller he be elected, he promises strict 
permanent warehouse system. has never offered for office be- enforcement of the laws, yet in 

I also that it dops not cause any fore ghould he be elected, he no instance to act arbitrarily, 
extra hardships or expense to promjses to look after the inter, but to treat all offenders in a 

, either the taxpayers or produc- e-ds 0f j,js constituents, as well fair and impartial manner. 
i‘is in its enforcement, i his ag the general affairs of the While but a month remains in 
•aw.< he btheves, can be shown county j n  a thorough, business- which to make a campaign for

like manner, and will devote all the office, Mr. Meers expects to 
the time necessary to serving in meet all the voters of Brady and 
a most capable manner. He endeavor to enlist their support, 

rotton crop. The primary pur- a«5jCs consideration of his candi-'ar.d will heartily appreciate any

to provide ample facilities for a 
warehousing system nece->«u> 
for the handling of the Texas

Ms. ai il Mfs. C. A. Trigg and 
children left yesterday morning 

5 *  their Buick for San Antonio, 
where Mr. Trigg will attend th 
annual convention of Rexall 
dt. tiers.

Mrs. Louis Lang and daugh
ter. Miss Lillie, arrived last 
night from Menard and will 

i spend several days here on a 
visit with friends, while having 
some dpntal work done.

icssrs. Oscar Bradley and C. 
tandifer iftove to San Ange- 

Mrs. Joe Proctor 
a^d little sop returned with 
tfco), aril are guests of Mrs. 
Proftor’- parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

Don’t forget to have us clean 
and press your suits before go
ing to the fat stock show. Phone 
118. Mann Bros.

Call 41 -for SERVICE CARS. 
E. J. BROAD.

Standard cultivators. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

pose of the permanent ware- 
house law, he afieges, was to 
provide for a marketing corpo
ration system, but the law nas 
proven so unsatisfactory that 
-<o far no marketing bureau has 
been perfected under its plan, 
while only about sixty

dacy. and all favors shown him.

A Kr.ight of the Grip.
S. A. Conley surprised his 

many Brady fripnds by startin•» 
out Monday as a full-fledged 

ware- traveling salesman, representing

OUCH! ACHING JOINTS.
RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN

hou«e companies have bpen o» 
ganized under this law, all oth 
"rs operating under the regui i 
or better known old systems.

.vk-srs. ( 
11. Stundife 
lo Sunday.

C. JjL Bradley. 
A G -  Lyle, JJoe A. Adkins, Will 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
o,ve Sunday to Sterling 
Ir. Lyle went to visit his 
s. C.' M. and H. Q. Lyle, 

$he o^her members of the 
attended court.

Lankford and Bert Sto- 
rovte to San Angelo Sat- 
returning Sunday after

noon! They weie accompanied 
to San Angelo by Elmer Clark, 
who had been a guest of his 
brother, Ed S. Clark.

GHIGHESYfcR SPILLS
BRAND

OrarcMt for Cni-enHS-TKR'S 
D UKANLj PILLS la  Hud am i Halite bum, KalcU wlkh Elud 
T aa b  HO c m n a .  n n a t i m  
•a *  aak IW  e n i^ U P A .T C H  •HA BLAHD ril.I.V lacnlMn

card ed  aa B eat,Safest. A* w arn RrlU bia.

D B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
, E V E R Y W H E R E ? ^

Change ir. Business Firm.
Tiie firm of Myers & Myers 

last week succeeded the firm of 
Singer & Myers, Mr. W. I. My
ers buying out the interest of 
.Ire Singer in the last named 

•firm and associating himself 
; with Joe Myers. The firm will 
continue to do business in their 
present stand, the old We.-t- 

I brook place.
Mr. W. I. Myers is recently 

i from Sar. Francisco, where he 
made his home the past several 
years, and during the greater 
part of the World’s fair exhibi
tion there. During the greater 

l part of this period he was em
ployed as traveling salesman for 
one of the leading firms of that 
state.

Several months ago he came 
(to Brady, and finding the town 
and the climate to his liking he 
decided to settle down and make 
his home here. He was for a 

I time associated with the firm of 
Myers Bros., but his ambition 
prompted him to engage in bus
iness for himself.

Mr. Myers announces that his 
firm will carry a full line of gro
ceries, in addition to their pres
ent line of fresh fruits and veg
etables, candies anrf cigars. They 
expect to conduct a thoroughly 
u|>-to-date place of business, and 
invite the public to call on them.

the J. M. Radford Grocery C<>. 
Mr. Conley says getting back or, 
the road after having retired 
for some ten or fifteen years, is 
just like slipping on your old, 

or favorite coat. Consequently he
and 
Mr.

TF you have ary HOGS
* CATTLE from a CALI’ up. for is wearing a billiken smile 
sale, call 41. E. J. BROAD. is getting the bubiness.

Get a Bill planter. The plant. Conley spent a week or ten days 
d  that plants like you want ydur at headquarters familiarizing
crops planted. We have only a himself with the line, returning ........  ‘ v
very few more left. Broad Mer- to Brady Saturday. His tern- ^ j n

i tory includes .everything this

Rob Fain Eight Ou. With Small 
Trial of Old **St.

Jacob’s Gil.”

Rheumatism is pa n only.
Net one case in fifty reouires 

internal treatment. Stop drug
ging! Rub soothing, penetrat
ing “St. Jacob’s Oii” right into 
your sore, stiff, aching joints, 
and relief comes instantly. “St. 
Jacob’s Oil" is a harmless rheu
matism liniment which never

ery 
cantile Co.

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother no Doabt Pre

vent* Daughter’* Untimely End.

side of the Colorado river. The 
Radford Grocery Co. is one cl 
the largest and best established 
wholesale grocery houses in the 
state, having ten branches. Mr. 
Conley says the company will, 
in future, have storage in Bra
dy, shipping in by carload lots.

Ready, Ky.—“ I was not able lo do 
inylhing for nearly six months,” wriles 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “and 
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he had 
to give it up. We tried another doctor,

! uut he did not help me.
At last, my niolher advised me to take 

i Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 1 thought 
it was no use for i was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
1 took eleven bottles, and now I am able

of my work and my own W A R E , 

I think Cardui is the best medicine in

to dc all 
' washing.

How about your watch? Is il 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east sid« 
square.

We handle the Star and Sam
son windmills. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

HARDWARE. Q U E E N S -  
GRANITEWARE. E.

Limber up! Quit complain 
ingl Get a small trial bottle of 
old, honest “St. Jacob's Oil” at 
any drug store, and in just a 
moment you’ll he free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness ana 
stiffness. Don't suffer! Relief 
awaits you. “St Jacob’s Oil” is 
just as good for sciatica, neural
gia, lumbago, backache, sprains.

the world. My weight has increased. W e d e liv er e v e ry th in g  a t  all 
and 1 look the picture of health. "  • . n  , r

If you suffer from any of the ailment. t im e s - Baze « G ro cery . P hone 
iliar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 196. >

Plant your fruit trees with

WE have a teal sanitary 
MEAT MARKET and you will 
get nothing but the very best. 
E. J. BROAD.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

A dandy stock of hardware. 
We can certainly supply your 
wants. Broad Mercantile Co.

Blacksmith coal and supplies. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

pcculi
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
il will help you. for it has helped ao I 
many thousands of other weak women 
in I ho past 50 years.

At aH druggists.
*».- Chagweeem M M n  O*. LaAM* ' DW. Omumoam. Tow. Mr AmHal

your
dynamite. They do better. O 
D. Mann A Sons.

We will trade for your 
ond hand auto. EL J. Broad

Yon Need a i 
Take drove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable nr a 
General Tonic because it contaiaa the 
weU known tonic properties of QUININB 

u p . ! and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
BnUdr up the Whole Svctem. SO casta.
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S\N SABA SAYIN6S
From The Star.

For Sale—Some good Jersey 
cows, fresh in milk. Also a 
good steer yearling, and some 
young, all-purpose horses. Good 
ones. J. F. Schaeg.

Instant Relief! “Pape’s Diapep- 
sin” Ends Your Stomach 

Trouble Forever.

MOTHER! DON’T TAKE 
CHANCES IF CHILD’S 

TONGUE LS ( OA1 ED
At a meeting held in the court1 ___

house basement Tuesday nigni It Cross, Feverish, Sick, Hilious, 
preliminary steps for the re-or- Clean Little Liver
iv lk lll'lllil 4 ll A W n n  O L a L and Bowels.

Good work horse for sale. 
$25.00 for quick trade. Abney 
& Vincent.

For Sale—Good pool and bil
liard hall; good location, cheap 
rent, long lease. See Oscar Gal
loway.

Lost—A small, black leatner 
folding purse, containing small 
amount of silver and a gold 
bracelet. Return to Standard 
office and receive reward.

Wanted—Local agent for the 
Brady territory, to represent 
the Illinois Bankers Life Asso
ciation of Monmouth, 111. Rates 
for $1,000.00 insurance, age 15 
to 21, $7.35; age 30. $10.50; age 
40, $14.00; rates for other ages 
in proportion. For further in
formation, contract, etc., write 
M. W. Hulsey, General Agent, 
304-6 Guaranty Bank Building. 
Dallas, Texas.

Notice to Public.
I have one of the best full- 

blood. fawn colored Jersey bulls, 
which will make the season at 
my bam at the Sanitary dairy. 
His record for heifer calves has 
been 85 per cent. Terms: $2.00 
cash. THQS. DONNELL.

Wonder what upset your 
stomach—which portion of the 
food did the damage—do you? 
Well, don’t bother. If your 
stomach is in a revolt; if sour, 
gassy and upset, and what you 
just ate has fermented into 
stubborn lumps; head dizzy ana 
aches; belch gases and acids and 
eructate undigested food; breath 
foul, tongue coated—just take 
a little Pape’s Diapepsin and in 
five minutes you wonder wnat 
became of the indigestion and 
distress.

Millions of men and women 
today know that it is needless 
to have a bad stomach. A little 
Diapepsin occasionally keeps 
this delicate organ regulated 
and they eat their favorite fooa 
without fear.

If your stomach doesn’t take 
care of your liberal limit with
out rebellion; if your food is a 
damage instead of a help, re
member the quickest, surest, 
most harmless relief is Pape s 
Diapepsin which costs only fifty 
cents for a large case at drug 
stores. It’s truly wonderful—it 
digests food and sets things 
straight so gently and easily 
that it is really astonishing. 
Please, for your sake, don't go 
or. and on with a weak, disorder
ed stomach; it’s so unnecessary.

ganization of the San Saba banu
were taken. Eight or ten of the -----
boys were present, and assur- A laxative today saves a sick 
ances came from a number oi child tomorrow. Children sim-
others that they were ready to 
come in and resume regular
practice.

A large audience was out on 
Tuesday night to take advantage 
of the initial flow of eloquence 
and logic incident to the organ
ization of the San Saba Orator
ical society. The debate was 
held in the district court room, 
and in the audience the approv
ing smiles of a number of ladies 
greeted the two handsome young

ply will not take the time from 
play to empty their bowels,! 
which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, atom-1 
ach sour.

Look at the tongue, mother: 
If ciated, or your child is list
less, cross, feverish, breath bad, 
restless, doesn’t eat heartily, 
full of cold or has sore throat or 
any other children's ailment, 
give a teaspoonful of “Califor-1 
nia Syrup of Figs,” then don’t i

knights who matched wits on worry, because it is perfectly! 
the question of "Preparedness." harmless, and in a few hours all 
J. K. Rector, who had the affirm- this constipated poison, sour 
ative, won the decision, but un- bile and fermenting waste will 
der the circumstances this need gently move out of the bowels,, 
not have proved mortifying to and you have a well, playfuj 
N. C. Walker, who took the neg-j child again. A thorough "m- 
ative, as the audience was so side cleansing" is oftimes all 
clearly in sympathy with the po- that is necessary. It should be 
sition of his opponent that it the first treatment given in -ny
was apparent from the very be
ginning that his voice was fall
ing upon ears deaf to his elo
quence and appealing to minds 50-cent 
too firmly grounded in their 
opinion to be moved by logic or 
reason.

The 
Brady

sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syr-l 

ups. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California, 

Syrup of Figs,” which has full 
directions for babies, children o t !
all ages and for grown-ups plain-:

final dissolution of the Jy printed on the bottle. Look 
Fair association, which! carefully and see that it is made

MASON MAVERICKS
Wanted—To buy fat hogs. From The New*

occurred recently, is in keeping by the “California Fig 
with the fate that usually be- Company.”
falls the small county fair soon-j -----------------------
er or later. To maintain a suc
cessful fair entails a great deal 
of expense and calls for lots ot 
gratuitous work on the part ot

Syrupi

— T H E —

“ SUNSHINE SPECIAL”
[Steel Equipment]

THE FINE NEW TRAIN
VIA

Furnishing
Service From 

North Texas to
S T. LOUIS AND MEMPHIS

Saves a Business Day from the 
N O R TH  and E A S T

FOR R E S E R V A T IO N S . ETC., W RITE

MENARD MESSAGES
From The Messemrer 

Tuesday the school trustees

A. D, BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER
A»«t. Gan. Pass. Agent General Pannnngcr Agent

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

Will buy and weigh small lots A. IS. Await, one of the pros- 
at my home. Large bunches re- porous farmers of the Katemcy 
ceived at the stock pens, Brady, country, had the misfortune ot 
on days of shipping. losing his barn last Thursday by
t-v. ABNER HANSON. fire. The cause of the fire we
1 - i  -----  _  have not learned.

To the Public. '  J - W* White is having a big
In order to thoroughly sprin-|pvcun orchard planted on his 

k!e the street*. I cannot shut off i*rm town. They are
water, and everyone is hereby of the large soft shell variety 
warned to avoid a wetting while ' M r .  "  ^ 'te says he will plant 
the sprinkler is operating.
• * _ S. J. DURNETT.

public spirited citizens. That of the -Menardville Independent 
the San Saba County Fair has School district met and consid- 
manaj d to avoid financial em l the bids of the various com. | 
breakers for sixteen years and peting contractors for the build- 
continues to grow stronger «no|ing of the new school -house. | 
better every year, speaks vol- Eleven bidders were present.

The Sanitary D airy
—r

ume- for the wisdom and abil- coming from Sinton, Arlington.

For Sale—Pure strain prize- 
winning Black Minorca eggs:

about 153 trees.
C. J. Danielson and wife were 

here Friday from their home 
near Melvin. They mude the 
trip of 50 miles in something like

itv of the management and loy- Fort Worth, Sonora, Del Rio. 
alt.v of the people of San S. oa. Brown wood and Alba. J. C. Ray 
town and county. of Alba secured the contract.

------  i * i The city council has instanen
.-rom The News. - - • traffic posts at the corners of the

Allison Estep, who accident-1f°ur streets entering San Sana,
avenue.

$1.50 per 15. Eggs delivered two and a half hours in Mr. D. s 
any time. A. C. Wood. Brady. iB u k k . Mrs. Danielson is a*sis-
j ___  ter to Mrs. Ellebracht, who ac-

\ je. companied them home for a vis.

ally shot himself recently, re
turned Saturday from the hos- ma*n observing 
pital. getting along nicely, me 
bullet lodged in the muscle oi

Auto drivers are in the 
and following 

instructions as they should, 'The1 
traffic on our main street has

the abdomen and did no serious,^Com® Po heavy that some sys-l

I have bought tbp herd of Jersey [cows owned by 
Victor Wolf, and with this euiargein nit my dairy, am 
in |H,sitiou to supply milk, cream and butter in any quan
tity desired. My barns are being renevnted, and herd 
being inspected this week by Dr. II A Z. rby. one of the 
best known veterinarianh in West Texas.

Any cows found infect* <1 in any manner will be cut 
out of herd. This will insure all my patron- only the 
best and purest of dairy products.

If you want cream to whip, order Double X; if you 
want cream for coffee, order Single X. By ordering 
from us you will always have your cream or milk for 
breakfast—we are never late

Received—From A. 1). 
bane Cotton Seed Co., Lockhart,
Texas, car of Mebane Triumph A» impressive ceremony was 
planting seed. $1.75 per bu. J . ,rta^ 3̂" Rev. W. D. Buckner, L. 
C. Koerth. L. D., at the marriage of Miss

■ and Mr. Van
** The Magic Washing stick. M. Loring of Mason, Texas, 

We want the people of Brady to which was quietly solemnized 
know that we j^sU ivelv guarantee Thursday afternoon at 5 :3 0

at Calvary Episcopal 
in Memphis, Tenn., in

damage. -
A kind letter from Mrs. C.

tern is necessary to prevent col-
j  lisions. The posts in addition to

that the Magic Washing Stick will in j , 
fact wash clothes without the use of O clock 
a washboard or machine, thus saving church 
all the hard work washday. We will let you try the Magic W ashing 'be presence of a few intimate 
stick five times at our risk and if friends. Miss Holmes was th e
at the end of that time you do not ■ . .  ,say it is the best thing you ever saw, adopted daughter Ol the late 
we will give you your money back. Major H. M. Holmes of Mason,

Nelin of Rochelle wishes the |<eeP'''k the traffic always n.ov-j 
News and its editor a happy and makes it nec-i
prosperous year. Mrs. Nelin efsar-v ,or au*° sPee(biters to 
was formerly Miss Dalma John- cu* <l°wn *° twenty miles nip 
son of Richland Springs and a ,^ oUr uP°n entering our main 
schoolmate of this editor. W e !  s * r e e * '

certainly return all the good Will Dutton of Brady was here |
wishes. In school Mrs. Nelin ’Jhuisda>.

Mrs. Jas. S. Anderson and

PHONE 36 5

The Sanitary Dairy
THOS DONNELL. Prop.

was one of the brightest and 
most perfectly deported pupils 
we ever met. She knew Reed 
& Kellogg’s grammar from kiver 
to kiver. When it came ty dfa

C L «

children of Brddy spent last week 
with Mrs. W. W. Russell. j

Misses Green and Westbrook Brought 
of Brady were here Sunday or-

100-BARREL OIL WELL.

in

arcs -i*”* *>«•leaving in 1896 for her nam e

graming those long sentences *  *anWn* a B. Y. P. U. associa- 
old Reed & Kellogg's Miss Dal-jtlon' 

knew her, led the ,

By Turner 
Santa Anna

East of

REMAINS DRY.

Our spring caps for MEN and city of Memphis. As a profes- 
BO\rS are the latest. Mann -ional nurse, she was with the

Runnels County Votes Over
whelmingly for Prohibition.

Santa Anna, March 4.—A 100- Following a spirited campaign 
barrel oil well was brought In Runnels county last Saturday 
three miles east of this place to  voted to remain in the “dry”

Bros. I  T '1 ’!  -  *  ^

MELVIN M ENTIONS
From Melvin Advocate:

1

Red Cross in Cuba during tne 
Spanish-American war. and lat
er was for a number of years, a 
probation officer of the Juvenue

, , ,  court of Memphis, resigning thatBurglars entered the store oi ^  ^  y w  f(jf much.
the Wei view Mercantile Co. last neef)ed rpst Mf an(J v, rs Lor_
Wednesday night and carried

ma, as we ----______ .— — .
eta... and then none. She i» accommodate our c u a to m - ,^  ^  , ,  „f ,  very ^  column, a majority of 462 being
now mistress of a prosperous er*’ Baze s .locery, hone 196.I^ra(je> j,avjng a parafine baft' recorded by the prohibition 
home and has the hearty good T carry the largest STOCK of and st r ike is considered "a forces over the anti-prohibition- 
wishes of every member of that IMPLEMENTS of any house m very valuable one. The well war ists. The small box of Brook- 
old class. WEST TEXAS. E. J. BROAD. (jr ji]e(j on the J. T. Pope farmt>y shire, numbering 27 votes, was

-----------------------  1 Ours is the sanitary bake pred W. Turner of this place, still to be heard from. Out of
To Drive Out Malaria j shop. We deliver goods in san-

And Build Up The System jt r i n roof case  PhonoTake the  Old S tan d ard  GROVE S l l a r > • OUST PnM)I c a se - 1 nolle
tasteless chill Tonic. Yo» know j 92 for quick delivery. \C ity

and oil was found at 1550 f«*t. 3090 polls for 1915, 2824 votes 
and after considerable delay and were cast, 1643 being pro and

ing will remain in Memphis un-
til the dose of school in June, worth of goods, including bacon, ________________

hams, flour, shoes, wearing ap- Caaft<jy planters. „  p  Mann
parel and jewelry. Officers have ^  «;ona
several clues and arrests are
hourly expected. The Maxwell car will give you

- reaming and casing the well was 1181 anti. This is the third time 
pn*ied°on*"e'cry'”atw** !* Rakerv. brought in and is now producing in the course of five years that

The Bill planter is the leading over 100 barrels. , the pros have scored a victoryQuinine and Iron in a tasteless form 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the ayitem. SO cent*

EDEN ECHO
From Eden Echo-

Santa Anna people are great-1 over the antis, and the majority 
ly enthused over the strike and the largest of the three elec-

C. H. Sandberg ha- five cows I service. Figure with us on a 
which provide an income of $10 Maxwell. We can make delivery 
per week from the sale of bui- no’A- Broad Mercantile Co. 
ter fat. Dairy cows pay wn»n TRY our home made I.ARD. 
properly cam! for. E. J. BROAD.

Johnnie Seymore, who has Don’t forget that we have the 
been taking the census, reports FEWEST and latest improved 
156 children within the scholas- -team press. Phone 148. La- 
tic age. It is believed that when j garments a specialty. Mann 
the next term of school opens' p>r()a>
there will be over 200 pupils en-1! SERVICE CARS always

planter on the market today. We 
have only a few left. Broad
Mercantile Co. j a boom is expected, as this town

We are unloading another will be headquarters for the 
l BIG CAR OF FURNITURE, field.

Dr. W. L. Huckabay and lam. figure with us. E. J. BROAD. ---------------------—
ily moved to Eldorado this week! Cultivator 8hape3. 0 . D. CULTIVATORS. We have! “ “ j®"11’.117,0-
where they will make their, A j____ __i i.----- vVewill 1913 .polls, 2604; pro

tions.
The following is the total vote 

recorded at the three elections: 
1911 polls, 2969; pro Votes,

home. They have made many 
friends in Eden who regret their 
leaving, yet wish them well in' 
their new home.

rolled.’
\  Lon Clements has moved to

on
hand. Phone 41.

Sfkcy to take charge of the tel- 
iH^ne system at that place.

Refrigerators. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

GROCERIES, fresh meats E.
J. BROAD.

Plenty of barb wire, hog wire. just arrived. E. J. BROAD.
poultry netting and hail wire Invigorating to the Pnle and Sickly 
Broad Mercantile Co. m w  o m  *t>ixur<s

Cultivator shapes. O. D
Mann & Sons. some real bargains. .....  1195- anti 1100

For feed of all kinds, phone sell you cheaper than our com- ’i* *’ _
295. petitor can buy for 1 w / '-T ‘ ■ • po s, ,

Art squares, linoleum squares. BROAD.
Broad Mercantile Co. j Flower pots. 0. D.

Two BIG CARS OF CULTI- Sons.
VATORS AND PLANTERS! Coffins and

Mercantile Co.

votes, j* ii  •

pro votes,
! 1613; anti, 1181 

■w
&l I

caskets.
A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children
s« For Over 30 Years

[ i n p n l  • tm ifth rn ia a  
! G K O V K 'a  T iS T K I . l .S M  chill T O N IC . <inr out

GET A good PLANTE 
CANTON AND JOHN DE

Charcoal O. D. Mann & Sons. | E- J - BR0AD'


